
About Us

Our Story

Excessive sweating is a problem that takes a consid-

erable toll on people’s lives and wellbeing. One of 

Dermadry’s co-founders knew that better than 

anyone, as he suffered from excessive sweating 

himself. During his adolescence, he noticed the lack 

of effective and affordable treatment, which made 

him feel trapped by the medical condition known as 

hyperhidrosis.

After privately dealing with the condition for many 

years, he finally unveiled his “secret” to several of 

his closest friends, telling them he had become 

disillusioned with the lack of an available solution. His 

friends offered their encouragement and made him 

realize that it was now his duty to not only to find a 

solution but also to make it accessible to all. What 

began as a simple search to find a solution for a 

personal problem quickly became a mission to 

change the lives of millions around the globe.

His goal was to create an affordable, efficient, and 

practical solution. After conducting extensive 

research, he concluded that iontophoresis was the 

treatment of choice and had exceptional untapped 

potential. That’s when Dermadry was born.

With the help of experts in the fields of engineering 

and medicine, Dermadry developed an iontophoresis 

device with efficiency, ease of use, and safety in 

mind. What was once merely an idea quickly 

became a reality, and Dermadry became the first 

and only tap water iontophoresis device to receive a 

Medical Device License from Health Canada.

Since then, Dermadry is proud to have obtained 

FDA clearance, the newest addition to its long list of 

certifications and compliances worldwide, which also 

includes a license from the Australian Therapeutic 

Goods Administration (TGA). 

Their intimate knowledge of the problem and their 

complete control over their device is what sets 

Dermadry apart. From product design and manufac-

turing to providing renowned customer support, 

everything is done right from their headquarters in 

Montreal, Canada

Our Mission
Dermadry is dedicated to empowering those 

affected by hyperhidrosis by providing them with 

the dryness, comfort, and confidence they 

deserve.

Our Vision
We envision a world where hyperhidrosis is 

globally understood, recognized, and properly 

treated. We aim to be the dynamic leader in the 

treatment of hyperhidrosis worldwide.
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Fact Sheet 

Hyperhidrosis is a common medical condition 

characterized by excessive sweating that affects 

approximately 5% of the global population.

Hyperhidrosis sufferers sweat 4-5 times more 

than the average person.

Studies show that hyperhidrosis has a negative 

impact on quality of life. It can have considerable 

negative impacts on social, occupational.

Hyperhidrosis is often referred to as the “silent 

handicap”, as sufferers of the condition rarely talk 

about their condition. The condition is underre-

ported and undertreated, due to a lack of general 

awareness.

The areas most commonly affected by hyperhi-

drosis are the hands, feet, and underarms.

Hyperhidrosis

Made in Canada.

FDA Cleared.

Licensed by Health Canada and the Australian 

Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA).

Treats hyperhidrosis (excessive sweating) of the 

hands, feet, and underarms.

The best-selling iontophoresis machine worldwide.

Thousands of satisfied customers globally.

Dermadry

Iontophoresis technology works by directing a 

mild current through the skin, effectively neutral-

izing the connection between the nerves and the 

sweat glands, which inhibits sweat production in 

the treated area.

Iontophoresis is consistently ranked as one of the 

safest, easiest, and most effective ways to treat 

hyperhidrosis.

Success rates in clinical trials generally range 

between 90-100% of patients treated.

It is a natural, drug-free, needle-free, and non-

invasive treatment option for hyperhidrosis that 

can provide long-term results.

Iontophoresis
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ProductS

Dermadry Total

For the treatment of hyperhidrosis of the hands, feet, and underarms.

[ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXPLn4G5nu7mFcP8hWkSnw ] $499 USDTUTORIALS

Dermadry Hands & Feet

For the treatment of hyperhidrosis of the hands and feet.

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dYvupbzjGY ] $479 USDTUTORIALS

Dermadry Underarms

For the treatment of hyperhidrosis of the underarms.

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=afjZNGi0fzI ] $459 USDTUTORIALS
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Testimonials

   Dermadry has really changed my life for the better. I’m more outgoing now and no longer afraid of social 

situations. I started a new job since beginning my Dermadry treatments and I’m just so excited to shake 

everyone’s hand as I’m no longer embarrassed about my sweaty hands!

¬ Regina, Canada

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E_7DaIEsr8o ]

   If you’ve been living with hyperhidrosis for some time, you know how annoying it can be to always 

choose your clothing to hide your sweat stains. Ever since I discovered Dermadry, I can now wear clothes 

that I hadn’t worn in a really long time!

¬ Livia, Canada (Translated from French)

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p4fa7FMseY8 ]

   Dermadry is the best investment I’ve ever made in my life! I’ve tried so many other treatments before, 

including four other iontophoresis machines, antiperspirants, and botulinum toxin (botox) injections, and I 

think Dermadry is the best. 

¬ Maka, Japan

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vrtz4uR0Pdc ]

   100% recommend Dermadry! So comfortable and easy to use, and I’m so happy I can use it in the 

privacy of my own home. No more booking appointments and having to get ready to leave the house for a 

clinic visit, I can do top-up treatments whenever I need to!

¬ Roneil, United Kingdom

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-bBJGsON6g ]

   I've been using Dermadry for a month now and It has done such an amazing job! Now, my hands and 

feet aren't sweaty anymore and I feel more confident than ever before!

¬ Thessa, Philippines

[ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEhYjYLah20 ]
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Testimonials

    I have been suffering from hyperhidrosis for more than 20 years, since I was a child. Using Dermadry, there have 

been major changes in my daily life. Now I can communicate with people very positively which used to be a great fear 

of mine.. I feel so happy when I touch people even in a little moment like when I get change at a cash register. Dermadry 

supported me and encouraged me to chase my dreams. ¬ Sara C., Japan

    I had struggled with excessive sweating my entire life, I was hopeless and it caused me so much stress and anxiety. In 

my research for treatment, I was blessed to find Dermadry! I was nervous to try but thought what the hell, I’ll do 

anything just to feel “normal”. I’ve been using Dermadry for 2 weeks and I’ll NEVER look back. It’s the most amazing thing 

I’ve ever purchased and I’ll 110% recommend it to anyone that asks! I’m 100% dry! Thank you so much Dermadry, 

you’ve changed my life!  ¬ Learna V., Australia

    Ever since I can remember I’ve suffered from hyperhidrosis in my hands. As a kid, I had to take paper towels into 

school exams because my sweaty hands would literally melt through the paper. Being able to treat my sweating at home 

is so convenient and I can honestly say it’s changed my life. I can now freely hold my boyfriend’s hand without feeling 

self-conscious. I can go into a handshake with confidence. My hands no longer drip and ruin my notes at college. Even 

the small things like being able to pet my cat without his fur sticking to me has made such a tremendous difference to 

my life. Thank you Dermadry!  ¬ Tayler W., United Kingdom

    I am living proof that Dermadry works: I’m able to wear cool shoes, hold and shake hands without fear and anxiety. I 

can finally tap into the confidence and self-esteem my HR job requires - doing interviews and networking. Thank you so 

much, Dermadry!  ¬ Tetyana M., Canada

    I've suffered from hyperhidrosis since my childhood. Growing up in a tropical country and dealing with hyperhidrosis 

all the time was a challenge. Nobody seemed to understand why I kept sweating all the time. In college, I lost count of 

how many times people made fun of me because of my sweat stains even on chilly days. This picture figuratively 

represents my freedom. I finally got rid of my hand towel that accompanied me since kindergarten, as without it, I 

wouldn't be able to write on paper without making it all wet. Thank you for your help, Dermadry!  ¬ Felipe C., Canada
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Press 

www.sweathelp.org/taking-action/deals.html
www.sweathelp.org/hyperhidrosis-treatments/iontophoresis.html
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https://mrcavaliere.com/dont-sweat-it-how-to-win-the-war-on-
perspiration-and-body-odour/

https://noovo.ca/videos/nvl/nvl-du-19-aout-2019-1

https://mtltimes.ca/Montreal/social-life/health/solution-exists-for-excessive-sweating/

https://www.lesaffaires.com/blogues/alain-mckenna/dermadry-
-meme-en-pleine-canicule-cette-start-up-montrealaise-elimine-la-sueur-excessive
/611559

https://quebec.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/transpiration-
hyperhidrose-ionophorese_qc_5dcd7d55e4b0d43931d0e7cc

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/p082wt49/the-unshockable-dr-ronx

http://24heuresmontreal.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx

https://www.mtlblog.com/news/canada/qc/montreal/if-you-sweat-
too-much-you-could-win-a-dollar1300-scholarship-from-a-montreal-based-company

https://journalmetro.com/local/saint-leonard/2363968/un-
concours-pour-lutter-contre-lexces-de-sueur/

https://tonpetitlook.com/2018/10/31/vivre-avec-une-
transpiration-excessive-un-probleme-encore-tabou/

https://www.narcity.com/news/ca/scholarship-for-canadians-
with-hyperhidrosis-gives-dollar1000-to-students-who-sweat-too-much

https://www.journaldemontreal.com/2019/08/10/trouver-une-solution-a-la-sudation
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FAQ

What is Dermadry?

Dermadry is a home-use tap water iontophoresis device that treats excessive sweating of the hands, feet, 

and underarms. 

What is hyperhidrosis?

Hyperhidrosis is a medical condition that is characterized by excessive sweating. There is no cure, but 

highly effective treatment is available.

How does Dermadry work?

Dermadry is a tap-water iontophoresis device. This solution works by directing a small current through 

the skin, neutralizing the connections between the sweat nerves and sweat glands. Our device treats 

different levels of hyperhidrosis, from mild to severe.

What is iontophoresis?

Iontophoresis is a clinically proven way to treat hyperhidrosis. This technology works by directing a mild 

current through the skin, neutralizing the connection between the nerves and sweat glands, which reduces 

or inhibits sweat production in the treated area.

How effective is Dermadry?

Studies show that the success rates of iontophoresis devices can reach 93%, 98.5% and even 100% of 

patients treated for hyperhidrosis. 

Where are your products made?

Our products are designed, made, and shipped out from our Montreal headquarters.

Can everyone use Dermadry?

Dermadry is suitable for most people over the age of 13. For a list of contraindications, click here.

[ https://dermadry.com/pages/contraindications-and-side-effets ]
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FAQ

Is iontophoresis a medically-recognized treatment?

Yes, it is. Iontophoresis has been used to treat hyperhidrosis since the 1940s. It is a non-invasive, drug-

free, and needle-free treatment option.

Is Dermadry FDA cleared?

Yes, Dermadry is FDA cleared. We also have an active medical device license from Health Canada, as well 

as the Australian Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA).

How do I use Dermadry?

Our setup can be done within a few minutes. You just need access to an electrical plug and some tap 

water. Watch our video tutorials here. [ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXPLn4G5nu7mFcP8hWkSnw ]

Where can your products be purchased?

Our products can be purchased on our website, as well as eBay and Amazon in certain countries. We 

offer free express shipping worldwide.

For more answers to frequently asked questions, click here: [ https://support.dermadry.com/hc/en-us ]
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Contact INFO

Website

Facebook

Instragram

YouTube

Twitter

Linkedin

Media Inquir ies

www.dermadry.com

www.facebook.com/dermadry

www.instagram.com/dermadry

www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXPLn4G5nu7mFcP8hWkSnw

www.twitter.com/dermadry

www.linkedin.com/company/dermadry

media@dermadry.com
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